Flexible. Fresh. For you.
For years, we’ve been developing cutting-edge flexible lidding films for ready meals that guarantee optimal functionality and fresh flavor.
Our products feature ease of use, along with functionality and esthetics.

**Sustainability**
Developing and producing strong, light films and bags – low carbon footprint

**Shelf Impact**
Various options for shaping and printing films, unrivaled transparency & gloss

**Convenience**
Improving packaging functionality with easy opening and reclosable products

**Performance**
High-quality, high-machinability, time-saving, cost-effective solutions

In the air or on the ground, for meals on wheels, airline service, retail or institutional use in schools or hospitals
Did you know?
Plastopil’s lidding products are environmentally friendly.
How? Our films use a fraction of the material of a multi-component rigid lid tray, so you’ll see an immediate source reduction.

Toplex
A hermetic seal with locked or easy opening that truly performs; for packagers, retailers and consumers. Excellent sealing to PE, PP, PS and aluminum trays.

Features & Benefits
- Reliable – hermetic sealing, even through product residue, fatty contamination and grease. Product integrity is secured along the supply chain.
- Multipurpose – specially designed to fit different packaging machines and minimize downtime.
- Fresh – excellent high barrier properties deliver long and safe product shelf life.
- Impact – good clarity for optimal product presentation, can be reversed printed for best retail presentation, contains anti-fog properties.
- Versatile – sealing to various polymers: APET, CPET, PP, PS, PVC, PE; a broad sealing temperature range, allowing maximum production flexibility.

Topaz
Extremely thin gauge film, combining exceptional optical properties with consistent sealing to PET.

Features & Benefits
- Versatile – range of seal types including burst peel, locked seal and reclosable.
- Optimal shelf impact – excellent transparency, gloss & clarity, excellent anti-fog for chilled food products, printable for package presence enhancement.
- Superb machinability – excellent film flatness and stiffness.
- Reliable – secure hermetic sealing properties can seal through fat and food residue.
- Microwavable – for defrosting and reheating.
**Plastofresh HB HD**

A high barrier VSP film suitable for refrigerated ready meals

**Features & Benefits**

- Featuring "second skin", optimum gloss and clarity properties
- Providing production flexibility and trouble-free work at a wide range of temperatures
- Excellent sealing ensuring product’s safety and freshness with a secure vacuum
- Offering ideal product presentation, keeps portions fresh and unmixed on the tray
- Providing convenience to consumers, even heating, and self-venting in the microwave

---

**Topaz Thermo-Cook**

Permeable or non-permeable self-venting, oven-safe film with exceptional optical properties. Specifically suited for PET-based trays

**Features & Benefits**

- Dual ovenability – microwave and standard oven, whitstanding temperatures from -40°C to 200°C (-40°F-392°F)
- Seals to mono APET and APET sealing layer
- Range of seals types including burst peel and locked seal
- Different barrier levels, including HB-high barrier, MB-medium barrier and LB-low barrier
- Laser perforation available for pressure release or breathable EMAP/CAP packaging
Packaging Solutions

In the store or delivered to the home or office, served in a school or on an airplane, different ready meals require different formats. Because meeting our customer’s needs is our highest priority, we offer a diverse portfolio of solutions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOOD TYPE</th>
<th>PACKAGING TYPE</th>
<th>PLASTOPIL PRODUCTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AIRLINE MEALS</td>
<td>• Lidding films for various pre-made trays</td>
<td>• Toplex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Extremely thin film with exceptional optical properties for sealing to PET</td>
<td>• Topaz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Oven-safe film, permeable or non-permeable, specifically suited for PET-based trays</td>
<td>• Thermo-Cook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEALS ON WHEELS</td>
<td>• Lidding films for various pre-made trays</td>
<td>• Toplex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Extremely thin film with exceptional optical properties for sealing to PET</td>
<td>• Topaz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Oven-safe film, permeable or non-permeable, specifically suited for PET-based trays</td>
<td>• Thermo-Cook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INSTITUTIONAL MEALS</td>
<td>• Lidding films for various pre-made trays</td>
<td>• Toplex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANDWICHES</td>
<td>• Lidding films for PET-based pre-made trays</td>
<td>• Topaz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Lidding films for various pre-made trays</td>
<td>• Toplex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOME DELIVERY</td>
<td>• Lidding films for PET-based pre-made trays</td>
<td>• Topaz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• A high barrier VSP film suitable for refrigerated ready meals</td>
<td>• Plastofresh HB HD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RETAIL READY MEALS (CHILLED/FROZEN)</td>
<td>• Lidding films for PET-based trays</td>
<td>• Topaz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Peelable lidding films for various pre-made trays</td>
<td>• Topaz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• A high barrier VSP film suitable for refrigerated ready meals</td>
<td>• Plastofresh HB HD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wide Assortment of Features for Your Ready Meal

Choose from our comprehensive portfolio of films the features that suit your ready meal:

- **Multiple barrier levels**
  - To extend product shelf life

- **Wide range of thicknesses**
  - Including ultra-thin films to increase line productivity

- **Variety of sealing layers**
  - Tailored to fit tray type and end-user experience

**Laser perforation options**
For pressure release or breathable EMAP/CAP packaging

**Add-on features**
- Anti-fog, laser perforation and peelable features tailored to fit tray type for a great end-user experience

**Advanced printing technology**
- Attractive graphics and designs
Plastopil is a global company, specializing in the development, manufacture and sales of an extensive array of high-tech flexible packaging for the chilled food market.

**Plastopil: At a Glance**

- **Founded in 1960, in Northern Israel, near Nazareth**
- **ISO-9001, HACCP and BRC-IOP certified**
- **Publicly held since 2005**
- **Manufacturing capabilities from extrusion to conversion**
- **International network of distributors and packaging partners in more than 20 countries**
- **Highly trained R&D team with 5 decades of experience working with resin and blown film**

**How are we flexible for you?**

- **Perfect Fit** Our products are tailor-made for a wide variety of foodstuffs and customers’ requests.
- **Cutting-edge Ideas** Our passionate R&D professionals anticipate and solve problems using newest technology.
- **Whatever Your Needs** Our customer support team is dedicated to you and ready to listen.
- **From Extrusion to Conversion** Our state-of-the-art facility is capable of handling your biggest challenges.